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private patients for lack of rooni, and
it was hioped- that with the opening of
the-new nurses' home some of this-diffi-
culty would be remedied. After an in-
formal discussion as to ways and mneans
of collecting mîoney and arousing nore
interest in the hospital among its
friends. the neeting adjourned.

ANCENT MEDICINE.

Extracts froni Code of Hanmmurabi,
King of Babylon, about 2250 B.C.

215. If a physicanî operate on a mar
for a severe wound (or nake a severewound upion a 'ian) with a bronze lan-
cet. and save the nan's life; or if heopen an abscess (in the eye) of a manîwrith a bronze Lincet and save thatman's eye; lie shall receive 10 shekelsof silver s his fee).

-6. If lie be a freemuan, lie shall re-
ceive o shiekels.

217. Tf it be a nan's slave, the own'.rof the slave shall give 2 shekels of si:ver to the physician.
;. If a physicih'n operate upon aman for a severe wvouni. with a bronzlancet. -nd cause the man's death; iropen an abscess (ln the eye) of a man.

vith a bronze la-cet and destrov lihmnan's ye, thcy shal vut off his firigers.
219. If a physiAni operate on tislave of a freeman, for a severe wouid.

with a bronze laneet. and causet hiu
death. lie 1hall restore a slave of equal
value.

220. Tf lie open an abscess (in nis oye)
with a bronze laurot and destroy hý'eye. ho shall pay silver to the extent ofone-half his prive.

221. If a physician sot a broken bot.efor a man or cure his diseased bowe;,
the patient shall give - shekels of silver
Io the physician.

222. If lie be a freeman lie shall give 3shekels of silver.
223. If it be a man's slave. the ow'r

of the slave shall give 2 shekels of sil-
ver to the physician.

224. If a veterinary physician operate
on an ox or nn ass for a s -vere wound
and save it's life. the owner of the ox orass shall give to the physician. as his
fee one-sixth of a shokel 0f silver.

225. If he opeorate on an ox or an ass
for a severe woundfl and cause Its death.lie shall give to the owner of the ox orass one-fourth Its value.

WIHAT 1OMOEOPATHrY RAS DONE.

It lias abolishied bleeding, and bleed-
ing wvas tic accepted treatment of aildiseases for a nuiber of years after
the introduction of Hoiioeoittthy. !book wvas wriLten on the subject as
laIe as 1835. and the operation was infull sway in 1848. In 1860 physicians
bled for scarlet fever, and in 1876 for
ipneunonia, but today it is not doneeven im apoplexy, the last disease mn
wiieh it was given up.

It has abolisied leeches. In 3856
about SOO,000 leeches were inported into
New York, and one commercial house
wvas almost -vhelly devoted to tîiat
traffic. Today the song of the leech is
heard no more In the lañd.

It has reduced] the death rate in chol-
era fron fifty per cent. to fifteen; yel-
low fever from eightee per r-ont. to six
per cent.; peritonitis fronm thirty-two to
scvei per cent.. and erysipelas fron
eigut to one per cent. L has robbed
pneuionia of its terrors and reduced
its death rate fron twenty-four to six
Per cent. Scarlet fever has no frightful
iîtuaîlity under its beneficent treat-
ient. Zld the scarlet flag of warning iss-doin changed into the black flag ofdeath. It lias robbed the sick rooin of
the dangers of poisonous drugs, and
jience drug habits nder hoioeopathic
treatnent are unkiiown. Diphtheria Is
far more -unenable to hiomoeopatlie
methods; even hie clained improve-
ment by antitoxine, which possibly isa crude form of HSonioeopati-, does not
appi'oaci our results. It lias instituted
imvestigations never before scientifical-
ly .nd- cVcurately undertaken wllich
have been of incalculable benefit to hu-
nanlity. It lias widened the fieh of
application of drugs to disease by tihese
iv-stigations to an aliost undrea-med
of extent.

It has not only reduced the mortal-
ity of our nost virulent diseases,
but it lias eut down the deathi rate in
our institutions in a iarvellous man-
r.er. In Cook County, Ill., Hospital, the
mr-at Chicago hospital whiere allopaths,

eclectics and Homîioeopaths have repre-
sentation. the ratio of mortality is de-
cidedly i favor of Homoeopathy; next
best is ti- eclectie systei, and least
favorable tlie allopathic, whsich lost
twice as nany as the homoeopathic,
and thirty lier cent. more than the ec-lectics. anl thieir patients spend twice
as nany days in the hospitals as ours.
in Melbourne. Australia, the death rate
of typhold fever in an epidemile a few
years ago was thirty to fifteen per cent.
in the allopathie hospital and nine per
cent, In the homoeopatlie hospital. The
mortality in the three leading hos-
pitails of New 'York city the first year
tie large homoeopathi hospital vas
organized 'as as follows:-Bel levue


